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How to make efficient asset allocation, acquire considerable earnings while take 
risk aversion is access to every issue of concern to investors. The selection and 
configuration of portfolio has caused extensive study and discuss by academia since 
Markowitz mean - variance model (1962) has been constructed. Relative to foreign 
countries, the theory of asset allocation research is still significantly less in China, but 
with the rapid development of our capital market, the maturity of the investors and the 
concept, the application and research of asset allocation decision theory and will 
inevitably become the focus in our future financial research. After the financial crisis, 
the broad categories asset allocation theory which is based on the economic cycle 
becomes important. The investment clock theory appertain to the economic cycle 
asset allocation, it also appertain to active asset allocation. In this paper we discuss the 
applicability of investment clock model in our country, it has important theoretical 
value and practical significance to consummate the category asset allocation theory in 
China and to investigate the relationship of the return on assets of categories, and it is 
also able to make some recommendations for investment. 
This paper select 2001-2010 years’ macroeconomic performance in China as our 
study interval, using standard analysis methods and empirical validation to probe the 
applicability of investment clock theory in China. We verify the performance on the 
various asset categories through descriptive analysis and paired T test to obtain our 
conclusions. Then, we proposed a reference indicator which can predict the economy 
partially and provide investors some indication on the conversion of the category 
assets. Contributions of this paper are: 
1. This paper discuss the applicability of investment clock systematically in the 
form of paper, analyze the conclusion difference between home and abroad, and the 
practicality of the theory.  
2. Previous discussion in domestic literature focused mainly on how stock 














on micro subjects; Our paper pay more attention to the performance of the four 
categories which lines more in with the investment clock model. 
3. For the consideration of practical application in investment clock theory, we fit 
the factors which influence the asset price in economic cycle and the important 
macro-indicators which should be consider in investment business. The paper 
provides a method on how to indentify a economic cycle by calculate the return on 
some indicators. By the selection of leading indicators, we will help investors to make 
real investment decisions. 
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关于资产配置重要性 著名的研究是由 Brison，Hood 和 Beebower[1][2]（简
称 BHB）发表于 1986 年《金融分析家杂志》上的一篇名为《组合绩效的决定》























表 2-1：美国退休基金的绩效组成因子       单位：（%）   
Brinson/Hood/Beebower(1986) Brinson/Hood/Beebower(1991) 
 
报酬组成 变动组成 报酬组成 变动组成 
策略 10.11 93.6 13.49 91.5 
时机 -0.66 1.7 -0.26 1.8 
选择性 -0.36 4.2 0.26 4.6 
剩余 -0.07 0.5 -0.07 2.1 
总计 9.01 100 13.41 100 
备注 美国 1974-1983,91 支退休基金 n=43 美国 1977-1983,82 支退休基金 n=45 
资料来源： Brinson/Hood/Beebower ， 1986 ， Determinants of Portfolio Preference, Financial Analysts 
Joural,42(4),39-44; Brinson/Hood/Beebower，1991, Determinants of Portfolio Preference II: An Update, Financial 
Analysts Journal, May/June 1991. 
 
William W. Jahnke 在一篇名为《The Asset Allocation Hoax》的文章[3]中批判
了 BHB 的观点，该文认为 BHB 的研究只回答了各基金投资回报沿时间的变化
中有多少能够被资产配置解释，而并未回答各基金之间回报水平的差异中有多少
是来自于资产配置。 






收益与总收益的比例”来计算资产配置对总收益的贡献度。根据 2000 年 Q1 至





































































Black(1972)推出了即使在不存在无风险资产的情况下，Sharpe 的 CAPM 公
式仍然成立，只是无风险利率被包括整个市场上所有资产的证券组合的预期收益
率代替。资产市场线与有效边界曲线的切点就是投资者的 优资产组合。Ross
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